
Stanley Ketchel, Champion Mid-
dleweight, Shot While Seat-

ed at His Breakfast

VICTIM OF ANGRY FARMHAND

Fighter's Words to Woman Said

to Have Caused Tragedy.

Slayer Escapes

since his defeat by Jack Johnson in
San Francisco, the fighter bade fare-
well to his manager, Wilson Mizner,
and the bright lights of New York,

L and came here, thin and pallid, to re-
cuperate. Long days In the country

and nights of wholesome sleep seemed
to put new life Into his veins. He
bade fair to "come back" and resume
his place at the tap of. the middle-
weight' division. It was his greatest
desire to take on weight enough to
bo able to meet Johnson and retrieve
his former defeat, and he thought he
\u25a0would be able to do it.

The dead pugilist's real name was
Stanislaus Klecal. lie was born in
Grand Rapids,. Mich., September 14,
ISB7, and was therefore' little more
than 23 years old. His parents are
still living in Michigan, where he
bought property for them. Tomorrow
will be the first anniversary of his
fight with Jack Johnson.

KETCHEL MEANT TO QUIT
RING AND BE FARMER

VGR&ND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. 15.—
Reports have reached Ketchel's rela-
tives here that the champion had actu-
ally purchased a farm In the vicinity
of Springfield and had settled down on
it, convinced that he would not be able
again' to do himself justice in the ring.

KetQhel left his home in this city at
the ag>e of 16 and went to Butte,

Mont., -.where he secured employment
in the n,iines. He worked as a cow-
boy, as -.a bellboy in a hotel and. at
other kin»is of work in Butte for a
time. Hia chance to enter the ring
came one | night when he was sub-
stituted in a seml-windup bout and
made such a showing for a novice that
he had no difficulty in securing en- I
gagements.

%
j

\u25a0 !•\u25a0••'
' 'Alfhougn a young'Tnan," TtetclTelPfiag met*
many men in the ring.l Among the most noted
»>"«: ,

1903. *»-
May Kid Tracy -X 1
Auk. B—Mose La Foirtlse ..v.K Hi

1904.
April 19—Rudolph Him »...D 20
June Jimmy Qulnn /~...K 3
July 7—Kid McGulre ~....K 1
July 13—Kid 1« Koy - X 1
July 17—Young Gilsey »....K 4
Sept. Bob Merrywell « X 4
Oct. Ill—Bob Merrywell v X 3

Sept. 15— Jimmy Murray — X 11

Oct. 21—Maurice Thompson ...... Exb 3
Oct. »—Jimmy Kelly *. X l

Nov. B—Kid Lee -. X S
Nov. 10—Joe Mudro •. X 4

Dec. 18—Jock Oumea •+. X II
Dec. 20—Maurice Thompson ...» D 11l

1905.
Jan. 4—Kid Thomas - X 1
Feb. 12—Jack Sullivan —\u25a0. V> 20
Ma] »—Benny Hart — X 8
May IS—Sid Lafontlse - X 7
June 4—Curley Hue j- X 11
June 13—Kid Pecor X...;.. 6

July 4—Toung Kelly ~ X 8
July 15—Bob Scnnate .- K. 17
Aug. Roy Hart \u2666 X 1
Sept. 14—Bob Sennate , X 11
Dee. 2—Marysvllle Kid „ X 3

Dec. B—Kid Herriek X 1
Deo 16—Jack Bennett X 6

Dec. Jerre McCarty X 11

Dec. 24—Kid Foley X 4
1906.

March 19—Warren Zubrlck X 'i
March 23—Mike McClure X 7
May Faddy Hall X 1

May 18—Mike Tlerney X 7
June 16—Kid Lea X 17
Aug. 10—Kid Fredericks X 7
Sept. 2—Tom Klngaley Exb 6
Sept. 10—Kid Foley X 11

1907.
May 23—George Brown X 3

July 4—Joe Thomas D 20
Kept. Joe Thomas X Si
Dei-. 12—Joe Thomas W 110

1908.
Feb. 22—M. (T.) Sullivan X 1

May 9—J. (T.) Sullivan X 20
June 4 Billy Papke W 10
July 31—Huso Kelly X 3

Aug. 18—Joe Thomas X a
Kept. 7—Hilly Paplce Kby..t... Vi
Nov. 26—Hilly I'auke X 11

1909.
Jan. IS—Tony Capon! Hhtb 3
•March 86—Ph. Jack O'Brien....No dc 10
May IS—Kid Hubert Node 6
June Tony Capoui X 4

June 8—Ph. Jack O'Brien X a
July Billy Papke W 20
Oct. 16—Jack Johnson X XI

•Hell saved O'Brien from knockout.

AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
ho Thinks At Least On* Traveling: Man.

I would as soon think of starting out!
\u25a0without lny mileage books and grip as
to start out on a trip without a box of[
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets in my va-i
lisp, said a traveling man who repre- i
Bents a St. L,ouis hardware house.
Why? Because i have to put up at all
kinds of hotels and boarding houses.
] have to eat good, bad and indifferent;
food at all hours of the day and night

and I don't believa any man's stomach
will stand that sort of thing without
protest; anyway Iknow mine wont. It
has to have something to break the fall
und btukit's Dyspbpsia Tablets is the
crutch I fall back on.

My friends often "josh" me about it,
toll "me I'm an easy mark for patent
medicine fakers, that advertised me.ii-

are humbugs, eto.i but I notice
that tiny are nearly always complain-
ing of their aches and pains and poor |
digestion, while I can stand most any
old kind of tare and feel good and
ready for my work when It needs me,
and I believe I owe my good digestion
and sound health to the daily, regular
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, year
in and year out. and all tho "joshing" |
in the world will never convince me to
the contrary.

I used to have heartburn about three
times a day and a headache about
three or four times a week and after
standing for this for four or five years
I began to look around for a crutch
and found It when my doctor told me
the best investment I could make would
be a fifty-cent, box of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, iinu I h,".\e invested about
fifty cents a month for them ever since
and when 1 stop to think that that is
\u25a0what v (Jay for cigars I
feel liku shaking hands with myself,
for I can keep my i tomach and diges-'
tion in firat-class ord ir for fifty c ents
a month. I don't rare for an)' better
life Insurant ••

My druggist tells me they sm> the
most popular oi ;ic.h mcdl
and that they have maintained their
populai ;t

as ad i I They bring result
results an 1 what count in B p
medicine as much at. in selling barb
wire.

PUGILIST KETCHEL
SLAIN BY FARMHAND

T. R. CURTAILS TALK TOUR
BECAUSE OF SORE THROAT

New Campaign Schedule of the
Colonel Announced

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—C01. Theodore
Roosevelt's throat Is in such bad shape j
ajid he is so worn out that it was de-
cided today to cut down his original
campaign schedule.

Following a conference with Ezra P.
Prentice, chairman. of the Republican
state committee, and .Lloyd C. Gris- |
com, chairman of the New York county I
Republican committee, it was an-
nounced a tentative schedule had been |
drawn up. The colonel will rest at j
Oyster Bay over Sunday. !

Monday morning he will start up the j
Hudson, speaking first at Yonkers, and ]
reaching Schenectady in the afternoon. i

He will be at Troy that evening. Tues- |
day and Wednesday he will spend gui- |
etly at Oyster Bay, but on Thursday ;

i he will talk either to a New York city |
or a Brooklyn audience. Friday he
will run up to New England to speak |
for United States Senator Henry Cabot,
Lodge and for Robert Bass, the New
Hampshire Republican gubernatorial |
candidate. October 24 Col. Roosevelt

I plans to Join Congressmen Dwight and
j Cocks at Ithaca and take a 120-mile :
I automobile tour, inspecting abandoned ,
i farms in the county. He will wind up •

the day with a speech at Blnghamton.
New York city people will hear the ;

colonel speak October 31 and November \u25a0

1. His lowa trip begins the nrst week
! in November.

'GEN' COKEY OCCUPANT
$25 A DAY HOTEL SUITE

1

Leader of Famous March Says T.
R. Plans Dictatorship

NEW YORK, Oct. 15.—"Gen." Jacob 1

S. Coxey of Ohio, who led a famous
; march of the unemployed on Washing- ;
1 ton in the spring of 1894 has been in j
I New York for a week or so, looking

i over the political situation from a $25 a |
, day suite in a fasiiionable hotel.

He now announces that he intends to
' buckle down to hard campaign work j
for the defeat of trie Republican ticket \u25a0

, In this state.
"Iam convinced," he said in a state-

ment to the Democratic committee,
"that former President Roosevelt aims I

! to be the full fledged boss of the United !
'\u25a0 States. He willaccomplish it by peace- ;

ful means if he can, and if he fails then i

he Is going to precipitate a revolution !
i and set himself up as a dictator. What

' he is trying to do now is to transfer all
I the powers now he'd by the states to

the federal government and then to put
himself at the head of the federal gov-
ernment."

*» *\u25a0

U. S. CIRCUIT JUDGE OF

WASHINGTON STATE DIES!

Jurist Succumbs Following Recent
Attack of Paralysis

SPOKANE, Oct. 15.—Edward N.
Whitson, judge of the United States
circuit court of the eastern district of j
Washington, died at his home in this
city tonight, following an attack of i
paralysis last Wednesday morning.

Judge Whitson was born in Salem, !
Ore., October 6, 1862. In 1879 he was
admitted to the bar. September 3, 1885,

! he was married to Leora Nellie Baker
;at Walla Walla. He lived a large part
1

of his life in the Jfakima valley, and
j was prominently Identified with the
commercial growth and political life of
that secton. Ho assumed the duties of
district judge on March 14, 1905, at the

' time of the division of this state into
! district*.

• •-»\u2666 —
REPORT 2,000,000 POSTALS

SENT TO BOOM FAIR SITE
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. -Today

winds up a post card campaign to In-
terest eastern congressmen in Califor-
nia's claims to the Panama-Paclflo ex-
position in 1915.

Directors of the San Francisco Ex-
position company announced that 2,000,-
--000 cards, distributed through all parts

lof the state, had been used. School
children, women's clubs and fraternal
organizations assisted In the movement.

I Mai of the cards were addressed to
' prominent federal ofllcials, and it was
stated that President Taft, Speaker
Cannon and leaders In both houses of
congress would be deluged with picto-
rial mail during the next few days.

San Francisco sent out over 650,000
cards and Los Angeles about 225,000.

•-•-\u2666

ADJOURN RATE PROBE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—Adjourn-

ment of the pending Inquiry by the
| Interstate commerce commission as to
I proposed advances of freight rates In
eastern territory was taken until No-
vember 21, when the shippers will be
heard in this city. Final argument of
the case 1 was sot (or December 14.

C. N. P. IN WHALING COMPANY
VICTORIA, B. C.,' Oct. 16.— Ca-,

nadlan Northern railroad has pur-
chased for $1,000,001 the entire holdings
of the Pacific Whaling company. It
will form a new organization capital-
ized at $2,000,000 and will engage also
in shark and halibut fishing.

ARIZONA CONSTITUTION
TO BE LIKE OREGON'S

Percentages Required to Call Ini-

tiative and Referendum
Elections Discussed

PHIENIX, Ariz., Oct. 15.—The per-
ea for the Initiative and referen-

dum in Arizona's constitution will be
but slightly higher than thi bo required
in Oregon it the sentiments of the
members of the legislative committee
lire any criterion. When the commit-
tee convened for its first session today

a poll was taken to sic how the thir-
teen members si the result was
an average of 10 per cent for the in-
itlatlve and .' per cent for the refi
dum, 2 per cent higher than In Oregon.
The lowest expression was B per cent
for eaoh, and thi- highest IB per cent
lor the initiative and VI per tent for the
referendum.

The constitutional convention got

down to actual business today when
the first propositions were Introd
The Brat resolution read provided for
;, preamble to the constitution almost

Identical with that of the territory*
original act. The second establishes
the boundaries of Ariz.

It is significant that Hi" third propo-
sition, providing for religious tolera-
tion, the protccton of all religions and
the prohibiting of polygamy forever in
Arizona, should h<-, introduced by the
only Mormon member of the conven-
tion, Webb of Graham county, former

i of tn« Imius'- ami n candidate
(or Hi' presidency of the convention.

At iii<- moraine ••\u25a0•ion of the conven-
tion it was dei ld( 'i i" dii ,\u25a0\u25a0 use with a.
verbatim report of the convention, but
this afternoon tills uction was reconsid-

ered and the committee nn rules was
authorised to provide reporters.

All the committees met after adjourn-
ment this afternoon and a number of
proposals decided upon which will bo
introduced Monday. The convention
received a congratulatory telegram
from the New Mexico constitutional
convention today, and President Hunt
telegraphed a reply.

\u2666-*-\u2666

HILL'S SON-IN-LAW SCORES

NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD

Says Railways Retard Progress

of Northwestern States

' GOLDENDALE, Wash., Oct. 15.—
Samuel Hill of Seattle, son-in-law of
James J. Hill, chairman of the board

' of directors of the Great Northern rail-
I road, created a. sensation here last
night at the closing of the Southwest-
ern Washington Development associa-
tion's convention by charging the Great
Northern and other railroads travers-
ing Oregon and Washington with re-
tarding the development of those states.

Mr. Hill declared that centralization
of their management in the hands of
unsympathetic easterners is responsible
for this condition. He asserted the
wave of Insurgency which he said is
sweeping the country Is due to the be-
lief that the people are not receiving a
fair deal from the railroads and. other
corporations.

The speaker declared the states of
Oregon and Washington, in order to
remedy existing conditions, must either
enlarge the powers of their-state rail-
road commissions or take hold of the
management of railroad development
themselves. /*————— af> »

Read The Herald's classified automo-
bile columns. -

LAD COUGHS UP $50 WHEN
DETECTIVE CONFRONTS HIM

Suspected Thief Conceals Gold

Pieces in Mouth

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. IS.—Capt.

Tom Ryan, detective, has turned
magician. He looked Ramon Avara,
aged 17. squarely "in the eye last night
and Avara coughed up two $20 gold

l and $10 which fell on the carpet

in Ryan's office.
Benino Mendoza had been working

hard for ten months and saved $80,

which he sewed in his trousers. Thurs-
day night Mendoza was walking home
when he found Avara standing in a
doorway, shivering with cold. Men-
doza Invited him to pass the night in

i his room. Yesterday morning Avara
, wasn't around when Mendoza awoke,

neither was the $80.
Mendoza hurried out into the street

and found Avara. He took the boy to
Ca.pt. Ryan. ,

\u25a0What have you got in your mouth?
said the officer as Avara came into the
room.

Avara looked as though he were suf-

fering With lockjaw. He began to
choke and then he spat $50 in gold onto

the carpet He was locked up.

FLORIDA COAST TOWNS
WARNED OF HURRICANE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.—The West

India hurricane, which was central yes-

terday off the west coast of Cuba, was
reported today to be changing its
course from a northwesterly to a north-

tiy direction.
Hurricane winnings have been ls-

ui d for the Florida coast as far as
la. ksonvllle, while, storm warnings are

Uyiiiß from New Orleans to Savannah.

FRENCH RAILROADS GRANT

STRIKERS' CHIEF DEMAND

Officials Agree to $1 a Day Mini-

mum Wage for Men

PARIS, Oct. lE.—The directors of tho

railroads Involved in tho strike agreed

to grant a minimum wage of $1 a day

to the employes of all lines running

out of Paris. The new scale will go

into effect June 1 and constitutes the

chief concession demanded by the men.
The action was decided o»< at a con-

ference' of the directors at wl.ich M.

I'lllerand. minister of public worka,

postß and telegraphs, took part and
was communicated to the strikers this
afternoon.

More trains were moving on ths
Western road today, but the general

freight service wan still demoralized.
The government is devoting its ener-
gies to the transportation of the neces-
sities of lifff.

The cotton mills in the east tele-
graphed M. Millenind that they would
be obliged to close, throwing 50,000 op-

eratives out of work, unless special
train! for the transportation were
made up. There is some wiro cutting

and obstructions have bern placed on
the tracks at several points In the
provinces.

NATURALIZATION BUREAU
RECOGNIZES NEW REPUBLIC

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Although the
overthrow of a monarchy and estab-
lishment of a republic In Portugal has
not been formally recognise! by the
United States govarnment, John Dono-
van, who has charge of the naturaliza-
tion bureau of the i'oderal court for this

district, has - taken official cognizance
of the change In government.

When Manuel T. Spenola, a native
Portuguese, applied {or first papers,
Donovan, in administering the oath,
required him to renounce allegiance to
the republic of Portugal.

•\u25a0-'\u25a0 * i *
\u25a0

DRINKS POISON AND DIES

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 15.—With tho
words "Here goes nothing" Everett
Hadlock of Mesa drank thirty grains?
of strychnine in a glass of water, dying
in two hours, Friday night. He re-
fused to take antidotes. He leaves a
wife and two children.
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FAMED PUGILIST
IS ASSASSINATED
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We Are Agents for the Celebrated , %§ <^**jstm&> DO YOU GIVC PaitieS?

KnVnl Morris I .h^ir ! /^-B^ MS^^^S )£& We carry the finest featherweight folding
IVUJUI ITIUIIIO VJIIUII \u0084

g*** JVOU-* tables made, which we rent for 25c each—

B«
Just pUSh \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0fgiyM&Oy' C.••' • We sell them for
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: * ITo clean UP our StOCk We

GREAI SALL Or CC\ PARTS AT COST win sell our •

Parlor Furniture Ever V one in our entire stock is reduced to absolute this wee *BA^« "* Parlor Pieces1 arlOr r UrnItUrC overcrowded and want to reduce our stock at once. This means A SAVING JTarlOX IT ICtCO
OF ONE-THIRD THE COST. Prices now from $3.00 to $16.00. . .\u25a0 . , . • .

r-r^t • tit 1 _____________—————— —————— at from 25 per cent to 50 per cent
1 lllS W eeJ£ \u25a0 : \u25a0 less than regular prices.

__Sff See I Genuine VelourCouch some '; j«|V
IS fflT These Prices Large Assort- /Tfk P* Regular Price . Divans %\ 11/ 2 fiT
4^^ls $4.50 ..$2.85 ™1{? Jp!) IsAlWayS atCost ftfelP^*. ' --^&>W

WT\ ill Colors TT *7<JV
, $35.00 Mahogany Bp%-^---S r r-TU

_^p^ W $13.50 Gold (_Q if- Mj—^ Divan, U l]_ (L I

*^ |f Rocker ,$V.45 /gSf^^V^-—-,- -(MfnC I \u0084 I
$11.50 Mahogany Chair JC WM^^'^^^-^<:::j-^^^^^:^^~~Mi \u25a0\u25a0

with plush seat $iAO \ ' mv^v u.^mw^,,, ••""' 1i, 1i>,;../ll . $16.75 Mahogany <fclfl7^

Upho, s «red Mahogany Roc 514.50 L^^^^^^^l'$35.00 ™*« °* . $22.50
Stands • I—>—_————•—-— —_—i_—_«——————-—-— " .. .. • .

25c Plain Drapery Scrim 16c Yard Wige $31.50 JtifctZg SStfß**. WhiK, Cr«m, Ivory, Arabian Colors
Buyers body BRUSSELS RUGS $74 QC

25c Bungalow Net 15c Yard
have leara/ ttade here

«.-.<»-,*.« —•. V' **™*
36 inches wide; white, ecru and Arabian colors. Dozens of \u25a0 when they need anything for 40c Fancy Japanese Matting 21C Yard
patterns to select from. their home. • - .... . \u0084,.p This includes our entire line of mattings except white.
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_
_-a - <ti QC RIGHT PRICES

$7.50 Cluny Lace Curtains $3.yj> polite treatment Smyrna Rugs at Cost

week $3.95 a pair. I
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BROADWWf AT SEVENTH DAILY

Opening Offer

FAILING EYESIfiHT RESTORED ITT
NEW METHOD '

To introduce the Queen Perfect Vision
Lenses and Queen system of scientific
eye examination, we are making an ex-
ceptional offer for a few days. . ,

OUR .OFFER
One of our specialists will make an ex-
amination of the eyes and our workman
will grind a pair of our Queen Perfeot
Vision Spherical lenses, and the full cost

98 Cents
Bold by many for 16.00. No case too
difficult lor us.

Satisfaction . guaranteed. Children's
eyes especially cared for.

Examination free when glasses are
purchased.

A,,AAn 'c Permanent Location
V/ueen s> 338£ South mil

Cut Rate Opticians
Prescriptions, prismatic . and compound
lenses at cut rates.


